ABSTRACT--The rhabdoviruses isolated from EUS-affected snakeheads in the Philippines was tested for pathogenicity to healthy, naive snakehead Ophicephalus striatus fry, fingerlings and juveniles. Virus exposure of naive snakehead fry and fingerlings by bath at resulted in significant mortalities (p<0.01) with no apparent lesions. Naive snakehead juveniles when injected intramuscularly (IM) with the EUS-associated rhabdovirus at ambient water temperature did not develop any lesion. However, similarly treated snakehead juveniles at devel oped dermal lesions 3-5 days following treatment. The lesions progressed from slight to moder ately advanced lesions by days 10-12 but not to deep ulcers as exhibited by naturally EUS-affected snakeheads.
Mean mortalities were higher in the virus-injected fish (72%) compared to those in controls (33%). Moreover, the virus was reisolated from fish in the The epizootic ulcerative syndrome (EUS) is a dev astating disease affecting many species of wild and cultured freshwater fishes in Asia (Chinabut, 1998) . In the Philippines, affected fish species include snakehead (Ophicephalus striatus), catfish (Clarias batrachus), gourami (Trichogaster trichopterus, T. pectoralis), goby (Glossogobius guirus) and climbing perch (Anabas testudineus).
The disease occurs annually in the Phil ippines in December to February when water temperatures are low. Gross signs of EUS consist of severe, ulcerative, dermal necrosis with extensive erosion/ sloughing of the underlying musculature resulting in frank ulcers (Lio-Po et al., 1992) .
To date, EUS is defined as a seasonal epizootic condition of freshwater and estuarine warm water fish of complex infectious etiology characterized by the presence of invasive Aphanomyces and necrotizing ulcerative lesions typically leading to a granulomatous response (Roberts et al., 1994) . However, studies have shown that a rhabdovirus, the bacteria, Aeromonas hydrophila and the fungus Aphanomyces have been consistently associated with EUS-affected snakehead O. striatus (Frerichs et al., 1986; Lio-Po et al., 1992; Rob erts et al., 1993; Callinan et al., 1995) . So far, none of these pathogens have been conclusively proven to be the primary agent of EUS (Frerichs et al., 1993; Chinabut et al., 1995 Viral effects on different size groups Different size groups of naive snakeheads consist ing of fingerlings (two size groups) and fry were exposed to virus isolate 95-96 by bath. Three replicates of 10 fingerlings/aquarium and the same number of replicates of 20 fry/aquarium were immersed in a viral suspension (105 TCID50/mL) for 1 h then diluted to 5 L (a five-fold dilution).
Monitoring of experimental fish
All test aquaria were checked daily for fish mortality and for the development of EUS-like lesions according to the criteria in Table 1 . that both types of viral suspensions can induce dermal lesions (+ to ++) at virus concentrations above 104 TCID50/fish (Table 4) . Almost all virus-injected fish (11/ 12) died before lesions advanced to the +++ stage while control fish did not die.
Intraperitoneal injection of the virus did not induce lesions in the test fish (Tables 3 and 5 ). However, mor talities occurred among 75% (9/12) of virus-injected fish and none in the control fish (Table 5 ).
In the dose response experiment, a minimum viral dose of 103 TCID50/fish induced dermal lesions at the IM injection site (Table 6 ). Onset of lesion was detected at day 5. As in the other experiments, the most advanced lesion detected was +++. Mortalities appeared to be directly related to viral dose as the highest dose resulted in total mortality by day 10, whereas fish injected with 102 to 106 TCID50/fish yielded 80% mortalities on days 10-15. No deaths were observed among sham injected fish.
All viral isolates from the different organ sources induced dermal lesions at the site of IM injection. Naive fish exposed to the 95-96 virus by different routes showed that only the IM and SD test fish developed lesions resulting in mortalities of 4 of 5 and 2 of 5 test fish, respectively (Table 7) . Dermal lesions initially appeared on day 5 post-injection graduating to moder ately advanced lesions by day 10. Virus injected by IP did not induce lesions but caused 80% (4/5) mortality. Virus given orally by intubation and by bath did not induce lesions or deaths in juvenile fish. Control fish did not manifest any pathologic signs.
Virus-bathed fry and fingerlings died without show ing signs of disease.
Virus-exposed fry began to die on day 2 with all fish dead on days 4-5 (Table 8) . Mortali ties of the group 1 fingerlings (smaller size) also started on days 2-3, reaching 100% at day 6. Among size group 2 fingerlings, mortality occurred on day 5 (mean =17%) and gradually increased to 100% in all three repli cates by day 9. Mortalities among the three virally exposed fish size groups were significantly different (p<0.01) and inversely correlated with size of the fish. (Menasveta, 1985; Roberts et al., 1986; Cruz-Lacierda, 1995 
